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I wish to take this means to announce for re-

election for the office of Tax Commissioner.
I am the son of Casie and Betty Ison Amburgey

of Whitesburg, I am married to Mae Caudill.
daughter of Stephen and Hattie Combs Caudill of
Ermine. We reside at Ermine with our three sons,
Gregory 13, Larry 10, and Phillip 5.

My deputies (Mae Amburgey and Inez B. Wil-

liams) and I have worked diligently to evaluate
and assess your properties on an equal basis with
your neighbor who has like property. We feel as
though we have the ability and experience to
serve you.

We have tried desperately in the past seven years
to please and satisfy the taxpayers of this county;
and if elected, you can be assured you will re-

ceive the same courteous and cooperative service
as in the past. Your vote and influence will be
highly appreciated.

Respectfully Yours
OTTIS AMBURGEY

Your Tax Commissioner
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BLAIR BRANCH

BLAINE BLAIRS VISIT JUNIOR CAUDILLS
by Minnie Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Blair visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Junior Caudill
Sunday.

Mrs. L.B. Blair, Mrs. Steve
Adams, Jo Ann, Connie and
Martin Tracy visited Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Adams, and others,
Sunday.

Mrs. Goldia Caudill Blair un-

derwent surgery at the Mount
Mary Hospital last week.

Sorry Miss Evelyn Stamper of
Detroit was in an automobile
accident recently. Hope she gets
well soon.

Obie Stewart is very sick at his
home.

Sorry Mrs. Belvie Blair is so

sick and confined to the Mount
Mary Hospital at Hazard.

Mrs. Oscar Back and children
visited William Adams and fam-

ily Sunday.
Oscar Back is sick at present.
Uncle Jim Adams is doing very

well right now.
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PFC. HOWARD JOHNSON

ARRIVES IN KOREA
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Silver milt. flour
your grocer's today look for specially

marked 25-l- bags Silver Flour. Here's
opportunity a lovely Hostess luncheon nap-

kin free extra cost. packed right bag.

And what wonderful baking you'll when
Silver Flour, milled from wheats

grown. Everything tastes Bright,
white Silver Mist bakes right because bakes light.

fluffier cakes, lighter biscuits, flakier
pastries. yourself! guarantees
complete baking satisfaction money

time your grocers, a 25-l-

bag Silver Mist Flour start your

Get Attractive Luncheon

Cloth Go with Your Napkins

can get a. x
Hostess luncheon cloth to

with your by just
the guarantee panel on the Silver

Mist together with This
cloth is

white, pink, aqua, cocoa or yellow
and is made 100 rayon with jet
dry ironless finish. See specially
marked for details.

A Product of Informational Milling
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